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PEAKS ISLAND SCHOOL LIBRARY NEWS
Did you know that the Peaks Island School Library has more volumes per student than
any other school library in the district? We have 40 volumes per student, while the
state minimum is 15. Peaks Island School also spends an average of $27 per student
each year to support the library, which is more than any other school in the district.
But we still want more! And to do that we are having a school Book Fair on March 18,
19, 20 and 21 . If you are in need of paperbacks for young people, please stop in. The
school will earn 30% of the purchase price to spend on new additions for our library.

FREE TECHNOLOGY FOR PEAKS ISLAND SCHOOL
If you have AT&T Residential Telephone Service , t h en you can 1,
help. Call 1-800-354-8800 toll free . Give the Pe a ks Is l and Sch oo l
Identification number which is 00568935.
The sch ool e arns free
points for computer technology.
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410 MAIN STREET• ROCKLAND, MAINE 04841
TEL (207) 594-9209 • FAX (207) 594-9314
E-MAIL institute@midcoast.com

ISLAND
INSTITUTE

The Island Institute 1s seek1~g a parent or community m ember from P eaks
I sland to serve on the Schools Advisory Committee, to represent your island
s chool. The go_als are listed below . If you are interested , o r if yo u kn ow of
· s o m e o ne who 1s, pl eas e contact Lisa Shields or Doreen C abot a t the Is land
In s titute, 410 Main Street, Rockl and, ME 04841 or call 594-9209.

GOALS
• Act as an advocate with insights and advice specific to yo ur island school
• Participate in plannin g conferences and workshops: suggestions fo r topics, speakers, etc.
• Disseminate information about the school's prog ram reso urces to island communities
• Foster inter-island schools communications and exchan ge of information
• Ass is t in identifying how II can enhance overall is land school ed ucation
• Parti cipate in adm ini stering scho larship program

PINA PATTER
At the February General Meeting, PINA members heard progress reports on
a variety of issues:
The transfer station:
Bob Cook finally has an initial site plan and
cost estimates for both the requested Florida Avenue site and the
alternate Upper A (gravel pit} sites. (These will be on file with the
PINA minutes at the library.} You are urged to study these and voice
your opinion when the Planning Committee meets to consider the
recommendations.
Watch the bulletin boards for the date!
The Torrington Point sewer: Ned Pierce of the Portland Water District
anticipates that work will start again April 1 and will be finished by
May 16. Bridgecorps will repair any sidewalk they damaged.

When work is completed, the City will notify those affected,
explaining
that they have a year's grace to apply for hook-up permission, pay a
$2000 fee and hire a contractor to actually hook them up.
Hook-up costs
vary but should average about $2000. There is a City-sponsored
loan/grant program for income-eligible people to help pay costs.
Only failure of their current disposal system would force an owner to
connect bJJ..t. anyone not connecting will be charged "a sewer availability
fee" -- approximately one third of the actual sewer rate.
(Pierce
estimates this at about $100 annually.)
The moths:
Jeff Tarling, City arborist, and Dick Bradbury, State
biologist, surveyed the island:
there are more infested areas than last
year but the infestation is not as severe. They will recommend aerial
spraying in May for any non-sensitive area that wants it.
Jeff would
like a community vote even though letters will be sent by the City
seeking property owners' permission. The City will also ask Americorps
to come out again and clip webs.
Stay tuned for further moth messages.
The deer: We have an excellent chance at getting a $10,000 grant from
the Tellier Foundation for a contraception program. But we need to
start thinking about how to raise additional dollars. Come to the April
meeting for more details on our options . In the meantime our deer are
healthy and happy.

If you're more concerned with the well-being of your garden than the
happiness of the deer, you might want to try a new deterrent which is
reported in the current {Febr~~~y) issue of Yankee.
The Maple. Street/Seashore Avenue repair project: As concerned islanders
requested, the project has been redesigned with narrower streets,
minimal curbing and no sidewalks. Work should begin this spring.

Also Alex Jaegermann, City planner, gave a brief presentation on
proposed c hanges in building code height restrictions. A copy of his
handout will also be in the library attached to the PINA minutes.
The calendar: The Steering Committee will meet Tuesday, March 18, at
the Senior Citizens Center -- 7:30 p.m.

Spring clean-up is tentatively on the docket for Saturday, May 3.
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FERRY RATES LIKELY TO RISE

CBITD BOARD TO

~\K~

DISCUSS RATE INCREASE
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tive plan for increasing rates
in 1997. They would go
into effect May 19, 1997,
when Summer rates begin.
The average increase for
a commuter '>'ill be about
S50 annually or 20c per day.
Total annual revenues raised
will be $112,627.
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Board J.feeting February 28
will include Public Hearing
Since May of 1988 I.here
have been no changes to Winter fares, and since 1993 commuter fares in summer ha,·e
remained t.he same.
Unfortunately, t.his will
soon change. In 1996 the
District went into t.he red for
the first time in its founeenyear history.
CBITD's Rate Structure
Committee has set up a tenta-
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Bits From The Past ...

Casco Bay islanders are fortunate to have had such saft=; and reliable feny service for over a
century. But there have been occasional mishaps. In July of 1956 the Sunshine was making its
regular evening run down the bay in dense fog when it went aground on the rocky shore of Great
Diamond Island. The Sunshine was a WWU PT boat that had been refitted by Casco Bay Lines for
passenger service. Her skipper, Captain Cliff Randall, was one of the most respected in the bay. On
that fateful night in July, Cap Randall was enjoying a rare evening off A younger, less e\perienced
pilot \Vas at the wheel. It appeared that his ine\perience and the fog was the cause of the mishap.
Only later \\ as it learned that the young pilot was accompanied by a "lady friend" in the wheelhouse.
One can only imagine the consequences of the young pilot' s actions that evening. The four people
aboard climbed to safety but the Sunshine was badly damaged and had to be scuuled.

STAR OF T l:E SEA
STUDIO AND BOUTIQUE
A HO? NEW ITEM HAS ARRIVED IN THE BOUTIQUE, 1997CALENDERS,
"MEMORIES" A CALENDER OR PHOTO'S OF PAST SHrn-;rs WITH CUTE CA1?TIONS
AND NOTES. PERSONALIZED DATES ON CALENDER IS AVAILABLE ON REQUEST.
THE P RICE FOR"MEMORIES" CALENDER IS $12, COLOREDPHOTO'S WITH
MAJOR DATES ON EACH PAGE. PERSONALIZED CALENDER: $15 v7ITH YOUR
FAMILY!S BIRTHDAYS, ANNIVERSARY's, SPECIAL DATES ETC. THIS IS OUR
NEW FUND RAISER.
WE APPRECIATE YOUR SUPPORT TO HELP OUR YOUNG CHILDRENS
THEATRE GROUP. THEY ARE WORKING ON A SHORT PLAY, 11 A POT OF GOLD" TO
B PRESENTED IN EARLY SPRING, (APRIL OR MAY) • REFRESHMENTS AND
ENTERTAINMENT PRESENTED.
OUR BOUTIQUE HAS MANY NEW ITEMS FOR YOUR HOLIDAY NEEDS, EASTER
GIFTS, DOLLS, BUNNY'S, OUR NEW ANGEL WINDOW,SPIRITUAL TABLE, ROSARY'S
CARDS,CHILDRENS BOOKS ON FAITH,GIFT BASKETS AND AUvAYS DOT AND
DOREENS KNITT FASHIONS.
OUR DANCERS ARE REHEARSING FOR THE JUNE RECITAL. "THE BEST
OF BROADWAY".
AEROBIC EXERCISES EVERY MON. AND THURSDAY AT 9.30 - 10.30 AM.
$2.50 PER CLASS OR $14 PER MONTH. FOR YOUR HEALTH AND HAPPINESS,
COME JOIN US.
SMILE--GOD LOVES YOU
HAPPY DAYS
DOREEN AND CO.

PEAKS ISLAND HEALTH CENTER
STERLING STREET P.O. Box 52

Peaks Island, Me. 04108
766-2929
The Center has a carbon monoxide detector which is available on loan.
Call or come in if you are interested.
The hours for winter are Mondays, 9:00. 4:30, and
Thursdays, 9:00 - 2:00
The Center for Community Dental Health has the following hours for March:
3/13/97 Dentist's hours, and 3/19/97 Hygenist's hours.
Call 874-1025 for an appointment.
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766-5606 / 766-5742

The next meeting of the Friends of Peaks Island Animals will be
Tuesday , March 18, 1997, at 7 p.m. , in the Community Center
All
are welcome.
·

Pastor: Rev. ROBERT BOUCHARD Council President: Clement L Voyer Jr
(tel. 766-2585)
(tel. 766-2523)
MASSES In the church
Sun @ 9 : 30 am (refreshments and fellowship after Mass in the rectory)
Weekdays Wednesday evening only @ 6 pm ( in the rectory )
Parishiorers ~ to atta"d Ma5s may roca-.e Ganmuia1 at rane. tv1ake
~ thro.g, Clare C,ary (766-5548), er thouj) Fatta Bcu:rard. P ~ irterestoo il
teirg B..d"arisoc lv1ristas or La::tas are also invited to call.

ACTIVITIES Come All ! St Patrick's Day Corned Beef & Cabbage Dinner

ct! r

Sunday, March 17th, 5:30 to 7 pm
ADULTS, $7., Children (under 12) $3
St Christophers Parish Hall
T, ·,.. l<e ·h·
{~ II ,f;:;;·etiP- krc
~- ~C-t-:is.23 ar-l{f4. L"'-'>N: -;'L/.)'f;"()
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MOTHER OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD
MONASTERY BY THE SEA
Easter Schedule

Holy Thursday
Good Friday
Easter Vigil

(March 27th); Mass of the Lord's Supper 7:00 P.M.
Adoration following Mass until 10;00 P.M.
(March 28th);
Celebration of the Lord's
Passion 3:00 P.M.
(March 29th);

Holy Saturday 8:00 P.M.

For fuller schedule and daily Masses call 766-2717
BRACKETT MEMORIAL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Johanne Dame

766-5013

Roberta Deane, Lay Leader

MARCH 1997
Worship Service at 10 am, Church School 10 am, Coffee Hour following
worship. Choir practice Thursday and Sunday mornings. Bible
Study, 7 pm, Thursdays at the parsonage.
Sunday, March 2nd Communion, "10 Commandments"
Sunday, March 9th· "The trouble with Saints"
Tuesday, March 11th UMW meeting, noon, Mary Dennison's home
Sunday, March 16th "Losing Your Life 1'0 Keep It"
Sunday, March 23rd, Palm Sunday "Hosanna in the Highest"
Thursday, March 27th Maundy Thursday Service 7:30 pm
Sunday, March 30th Sunrise Service, Whaleback, 6:00 am
Easter Breakfast, Brackett Church. € :30 am
Worship Service 10 am "Voices From The Crowd"
Would you like to order Easter flowers for the altar? Please
have order in by Palm Sunday. Cost $10/pla n t.
Call 766-5013
for more information .

CATHOLIC
CHARITIES
MAINE

PEAKS ISLAND CHILD DEVELOPMENT CENTER
P.O. Box 7 • 71 Herman Avenue • Peaks Island, Maine 04 108-0007
Phone: 207-766-2854 • Fax: 207-766-2739

we · v e thoroughl y enjoy ed " spring ore v iew" weather with isiand
wal ks .. gathering sea glass for sculptures has been a fa v orite
a c ti v i ty . A snac k time picnic was another treat, renew i ng our
appreciation for our v er-satile faci.lit y .
We used part of an
inservice da y
to
continue wor k ing on our room design
and
e x periences for child r en.
We ' ll be hosting an Open Hou se in Ma y
so y ou can learn more about our programs / philosoph y .
We are still loo k ing for individuals interested in being on call
su bs .•. an understanding of y oung children and comfort with groups
of children is necessar y .
S top b y for an application if y ou · re
interested. We would also like to make y ou aware that if y ou need
to pe r form communit y s erv i c e to meet wor k requirements for F ood
Stamps or an y other assistance program, we are an eligible work
site t o r an y Dep a rtment of Human Ser v ices program a n d ha v e a
v ariet y of v olunteer oppor-tunities a v a i lable.
We also maintain a
Food Pantry which is a v ailable on a d r op in basis with no
eligibility requirements .. it does help us if y ou call first.
we · re loo k ing for ward to a trio to t h e Portland Ice Arena with
our s c hool age crew .. than k = to Portland Rec for the cooroinat i on
and transportation.
This is a special time when the lee Are n a is
reser v ed for Peaks Isl a nders!
We d nesda y is a bus y da y for the yo, ,nger set on Pea k s Is 1 and.
If y ou ha v e a preschool er ( 3-5), tr y the libr a r y stor y hour at
1 0 :15.
At that same time ( 10:15-ll AM), our center hosts an
I n fant / Toddler Play group when all are welcome to come and en j o y our
pla y space.
The librar y also hosts a Toddler Stor y Time, which
begins at 11:15. All of these progr a ms are offered on a drop in
basis, with no fee or r egistration at t ached.
Thanks to all of y ou who continue to donate your bottle returns
to our center .. these donations he l p to pay for milk ser v ed at all
our meals and other food costs.
You can simpl y place y o u r slips
in the jar on the f ront video counter.
Thin k crocuses !

PEAKS ISLAND YOGA
Plan now for the Spring Se ssi on: April 2 - June 20 (12 weeks).
Classes are on Wednesdays : 4:15 to 5:45 fo r Gentle Pace Yoga;
6-6:30 for Meditation; 6:45 to 8:15 for Moderate Pace Yoga.
For more information or to receive a flyer, please call
Rebecca Stephans at 775-0031.

MOOSE NEEDS A LOVI NG .HOME
The moose who h a s been li ving on the bal c ony at the Pe aks Island
Libr a ry is seeking a new h ome.If y o u or a n yone or or gani za ti on yo u
know about would like to have h i m, pleas e c ontact Priscilla We bs t e r
a t t h e librar y: 766 - 55 40 . Thank yo u fo r a ny he lp yo u can g ive this
r e l oca tion pro j ec t.
DEAD LIN E FO R NEX T MONT H' S STAR: Tuesday, M3 r ch 25. Please b ri ng
items co py- r ead y, s i ng le s paced , t o th e l i ht:"ary . Everyo n e has bee n
do in g a grea t j ob of bei ng on t i me. Thanks!

NEWS From the Peaks Island Branch Library

Tel: 766-5540

Library Hours: Tues. 2-8; Wed. 10-4; Fri. 10-2; Sat. 9-1
Good News For Video Borrowers: At the Peaks Island Branch, videos
are now checked out for one week AND you may put them in the bookdrop.
Even better, videos borrowed from town may be returned at this branch
and vice versa, and yo u may put them in the book drops in town . Put
simply, videos now circulate with the same rules as books EXCEPT the
borrowing period is shorter and the fines are taller.
Oprah's Book Club selections are available in abundance because the
publishers agreed to provide multiple copies to libraries. The
February selection was Wally Lamb's, She's Come Undone.A prior selection
was Jane Hamilton's Book of Ruth.
Adult Book Discussion Group meets Tuesday, March 4, 7 PM to talk about
Prisoner Without a Name, Cell Without a Number by Jacobo Timerman. On
April Fool's Day, the book will be Pilgrim at Timker Creek by An n ie
Dillard. All are welcome. ·
Rosemary Breslin:
Robert Coles:
Kataarine Graham:
Calvin Trillin:
Robert Fulghum:
Elizabeth Adler's
Julia Alvarez
William Bernhardt
Maeve Binchy
Lilian Braun
Dean Koontz
Carl Hiaasen

Some of the New Books at Our Branch
Not Exactly What I Had in Mind
The Moral Intelligence of Children
Personal History
Messages From My Father
True Love: Stories Told to and by Robert Fulghum
Now or Never
Yo!
Naken Justice
Evening Class
The Cat Who Tailed a Thief
Sole Survivor
Naked Came the Manatee

SENIOR CITIZENS
Twenty-one people enjoyed a Presidents Day (post-Valetine's Day)
luncheon at Brackett Memorial Hall. Senior Citizens' president Bob Cary
announced that the March potluck lunch will also be held at Brackett Hall ,
but on the 2d Monday, March 10, rather than on the 3d Monday of the month
in order to avoid a conflict with the St. Christopher Church St. Patrick's
Day Dinner on March 17. (Tickets for the dinner can be obtained from
Grace Wright at 766-263 5 ). Since several National Holidays fall on the 3d
Monday of the month this year, Bob will hold a vote at a later meeting to
change regular luncheon meetings to the 2d Monday of each month. He also
will propose changing the Annual Meeting to the month of June.
And speak ing of Se niors , qet out your pen and write down the addresses for two wh o
have now reloca ted and ~/Ould LOVE to hear from their island 11als.
Jessica Parks at th e Concord Hospita l, 250 Pleasant St. in Co nco r d, rL H. 033-Jl and
Rita Hh i te at th e Tm·m and Country Nursing llome , 320 Ba l d1-.i n St., Lowe ll , MA Ol~S4
Te;ep hone ii 1- 508 - 454-9607 . Ca ll or v1rite. :tiake t heu very happy !

MARCH ACTIVITIES on PEAKS ISLAND
Sponsored by Portland Parks and Recreation
,,
'

To reserve the Community Room, please call Denise at 766-2970. If no one is there,
please leave a message at 874 8793 during regular business hours. Please note: If you
would like to put a display up in the Community Building, please leave a message for
Denise at 766-2970.

• • ON ISLAND PROGRAM - OPEN TO ALL ADULTS • •
Pre-registration appreciated. Sign-up sheet on brown door in Corn. Ctr.
Slide Show by Jim Lausier (back by popular demand!)
Spring/Summer Flowers: An Island Treasure (and pleasure!)
Thursday, March 20
7:00 - 8:00 pm at the Corn. Ctr.

• • SPECIAL ACTIVITIES FOR PRE-SCHOOLERS & SCHOOL CHILDREN • •
(children must be accompanied by an adult)
Smiling Hill Farm: Wagon ride
Frida y, March 7
8:15 am boat/no later than 12:15 pm return
$4 pp (limited transportation)

St. Patrick's Day Crafts
Monday, March 17
10:30 - 11:00 am
Community Center

ANNUAL SKATING PARTY-ALL ARE INVITED!
Pre-registration required by 3/17. Sign-up sheet on Denise's door in Com. Ctr.
Limited transportation available. $1.00 per person (rentals free)

Wednesday, March 19
12:45 pm boat/3:15 pm return

••••
••OFF-ISLAND ACTIVITIES for ADULTS••
·Pre-registration required for all off-island activities. Sign-up sheets are on the brown
door of the Community Building. Many people from "in-town" are interested in coming
with us on these trips. They will be receiving their notices a few days after the Star
comes out. Please register as soon as you can. Don't delay! Registrations left on the
answering machine CANNOT be guaranteed. Space is limited. A minimum of 8 people
is required, unless otherwise stated. Cost is $1.00 for transportation/shopping and
lunch are extra. If you have any questions, Rlease call Denise a t 766-2970.
A Visit to area Dollar Stores
& Thrift Shops (and lunch too!)

Smiling Hill Farm: Milk bottling, Farm
Store, lunch and ice cream!

Monday, March 3

Monday, March 24

11:15 am boat/no later than 4:30 pm return

11:15 am boat / no later than 4:30 pm return

MARK YOUR CALENDARS for "MYSTERY" SPRINGTIME BUS TRIP.
FRIDA Y,APRIL 18 - 8:15 am boat / 5:35 pm return. $18 for bus and fees/lunch extra.
Dead line to pay is April 9. No refunds after this date unless a replacement can be fo und.
Sign-up sheet on Denise's door. All adults are inv ited to beat those winter blues!

